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RESOLUTION 90- 18-S
CONCERN ING $5 FEE INCREASE FOR STUDENT
IIEALTH AN D ACI'lYITIES BUILDING
INTRODU CED AP RIL 17, 1990
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P URPOSE:

ror \he Uoaru o f Regents to appro .... e a ftHH
year $5 fcc increase so that th e student bouy
ll1ay help pny for (he Studen t Healt h :lIIU
Activities Uuilding.

STATUS:
WIIEREAS,

WHEREAS,

Weste rn

Kelltucky

University

in paying for th e lIew llL-a ll lt am]

Activities

Uuilding. <Inti

Western Kentucky

Un ive rsi ty stude nts will be

th e primary users of the new

WHEREAS,

needs

a.~.~hl<lncc

building. and

The fcc in cfqsc w ill only be in clfcct for a
four yea r period so th at th e im llled iate
financial demands o f the building llIa y be
llIet,

and

WIIEREAS,

Thi s fcc inc rease is a I1 cCC.~s il y in order for
Western students to gain this new adtlition to
th e CJllljlUS, anti

WHEREAS,

Without this fcc. the lI ea lth and Activities
Building will not be able to be built. th erefore
causing th e current facilities 10 be
continual ly used to excess and th e refore
deteriorating to th e point of decay.
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THEREFORE:

Be it \~csolycd Ihnt we, the members of the
Associated Student ~ GOVCTllIl1CIII. do hereby
ask the Board of Regellts to approve a $5 fcc
increase 10 assist in ..the financial needs of the
lIealth and ActivitieS lluilding .

FUTIIERMORE:

We request that a plaque be placed Oil or ill
the building giving special recognition to the

•

classes thai helped ' finance the building
through this fcc.
FURTHERMORE:

In the event that outside sources raise
enough mOIlCY to cover the cost of the
building. the money from the fcc is to be
used for the equipment and opcr:~tiollat
expenses of [lie building .
Author:

Amos E. GUll

Sponsor:
Presidents

Doard
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